
TMTY-SEVEBTH CONGRESS-FIRST SBSSIOHr
Monday, March3.

. .-lathe,Senate to-day,"Mr. Lane {lad?): presented-
'’thecredentialof.Hon. Joseph,A^Wright,;appointed'
Senatorfrom Indiana,'in place . lofr MrTßright, who"
was expelled. Mr. Wright "appeared and took the'

,-oath ot office. Thebill compelling masters nf Am^r.f ioan Yessels clearingthrlofeigif or poHirto taker the oath of aliegianoe,r was,reported tsd MSMd.r*The biU to
Trolnnteor thtfantcu itogegißrjerris* Wdtawfconoo twonty-nyo dollaitibf tbebnb£nndnd M wblbb'
he Jwy&M >ta» ytMfrat thiMrtgi iw 1»M
oret. - lho dcb>toonUi«oonfl.o»Unn btll waa re-’

; oumea, and tbß ‘ bUi Traf'iiEdereociideralion until
; the oenate went into £zipoiitire session. ■ jXn the Housethe Committee DaElectionsreported-unfavorably <mthe claim ofMr.Veitch toaseat In-
• the Hooseasrepresentative of the Seventh ■Qangres-
; _A.JesoliiUen.wal adoft'"ted oaliiag on the President for copies of ail corres-

pondence, relating Jo condition jif Mexico &nd
tne designs of the AlliedPbwer£-AC resolution wMi
laid over calling upon thePresident lorinformatiofi’
hd to whether any offer bad been'roade by the
Exeodtlve to the Allied Powers to iuami diepublic*
debt of Mexico,'’.or' any phri thereof; apd also,rwhetherany offer-had. been made by the Kxecutiyp
to Great Britain, or any foreign Power, of the £rpe_
navigation of the Mississippi.

.Tuesday, March 4. i “

A jointresolution wasreferred to the Benate-Cozn*
mittee on the Library to-day, appointing Henry,Barnard, of Connecticut,' to fUi the vadancy in the/
Board of ..Regents of theßmlthannian
occasioned by the death orPresident Patton. Thee
Military Committeereported the Jdoose bill prohib-~
iting the return of fugitive staves by officers of the
army and navy. The following bins were passedProviding for the'safe keeping and maintenance of:
Unitedbiate*prisoners} authorising tbo*pri>» nfcmii|o t
of a couimission for the preservation of the Atlantio'fisheries; providing for;Ahe ouatody-of-thepresent
received from tho King of. Siam. The confiscationbill was then taken up, and speeches against it were
made by Messrs. McJDougall and Cowan. J.'

The Mouseconcurred in the Senate’s amendments
to the bill authorizing additional elerfcsin the office
of the assistant treasurer of New York and the ap-
pointment of a deputy assistant treasurer. The
Pennsylvania contested election case was then taken
up, the pending resolution being that JohnKline is
not, but that JohnP. Verree,the siltingmember, is
entitled to a seat as the member from -ti.a Third Con-
gressional -District, whioh, after some debate, was
adopted.. Mr. Shanks made a long speech in defence
of (ieneral Fremont, and Mr. Oim JoUowed in thesame vein, with a defenceof GeneralRipley, of the
Ordnance Department.

" MH.GtrriißiKEo»xN insKm .;
'

At :the'«elebfafion at lionjt|^llei;Kj'.ijM
tfliei

anniversary of Woriiington’s birth day,-Hon.
■Tames Guthbie "address, from
yirbichye - extfteithsfollowing: '' r':

This day, if the power was with me, an
amnestyafldp!i4|Q-iSpO staidAbe.proclaimed

rroeßler inarmror irol/ypoJta a pre-

cange, '/ the
JawsraafctejepJki sub-

mit tiiv flttmi Ikfogyi&J wjfan wonld do
with tileleaderB,- :̂treply,'^Wftnla leave them
to tb%tribana.lB:andiU)e punishment prescribed
by.-tbe laws fhey ,iat l am.forthe’ largest forgiveness with the
restoration of thd Constitution and the sSfety(
of the Union'. ; ' 'JAS‘aW not‘leaders in this
rebellion who havar-aoted aa its noisy cham-
pions, through the press, or on .thatstomp, or
filled, bigh plaoes in,tba.strife, „,
,

My, polioy ypaid ’ embrace all who are
repentant. 1 Hisloty records that the Jews,
the : favored nation of the Almighty, again
and again resisted'his saored laws, 1 andWere
againand again chastised for theirrebellious
aats. ,Tbe sabemeof salvatioiv under our
holy religion, is based on repentance, .When
God forgives 'fhe repentant sinner, shall hot
man forgive his repentant 'fellow man ?' ‘ Let
ns not bd too=asaoting. ■’‘Let ns remember
that we .jtrß! hnfc human. ;;Tha great truth
should be present with ns,: that

Wbdbssday, March 6.Mr. Shermanreported to the Senateto-day-a bill
regulating the payof the Navy Department. A bill
introduced by Mr. Sumner to provide for carrying
mails of the United States.to foreign ports.wjwrefer-
red. The resolution to transfer , the supervision of
the Capitol extension from the War Department to
•the Department of the Interior was dtsoussed but:
not decided upon. Mr. Morrill made along speechin favor of the confiscation bill,’Rafter, which Mr.Dixon offered a joint resolution to make equitablesettlements with those who.are under'penalty for.
failing to construct maohinery by the day'fixed in
the contract. Theresolution-waareferred. On motionof Mr. Grimes the bill to provideTor the codification
andrevision of the laws of the District of Columbia
was taken up and passed. Several amendments were
made to the bill defining the pay and emoluments
ofarmy officers, and among them onefixing the pay
of ohaplains at $1,200 per year.

In the House, Mr. Crittenden, from the Committee
onForeign Affairs, reported a bill, whioh was passed,
making an appropriation of $60,353, the proportion
of the United States, os damages and compensation
to the King of Hanover for the sacrificesihourred in
his abolition of the Stadt dues in accordance with
the terms of the treaty. The resolution to remove
the bakeriesfrom the Capitol was tabled by a vote of76 to 42. Mr. Duell, from the Committee.on Revolu-
tionary Pensions, reported a bill for the discontinu-
ance of the pensions to the ohildren of officers and
soldiers of the Revolution, which was passed. Mr.Edwards, from the Committee on Pablio Expendi-
tures, reported a jointresolution, which was passed,
authorizing the Secretary of War to cause all goods
furnished as army supplies, now on hand, and un-
suitable for use, to be sold for the benefit of theUnited States. Mr. Dnnn, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill, which was passed,
providing for the appointment ofhospital ohaplaina. ;The House then aoted on the amendments of theSenate to the legislative, judioial, and executive
appropriation bill. Among those concurred in was
one that the compensation by law shall not be con-
strued to include more than two mileages for the
present Congress, and another appropriating the un-
expended balance for the construction of the Phila-
delphia Postoffice building.

“ To ?rr is human, to forgir^dlvjne.”
This is the teaching of God’s truth. The
people often' rebelled against Jehovah, but
Jehovah' himself forgavetherepentant sinners. ;
This is the lesson of-the Christian religion:—
As we expect forgiveness for onr offences, we
mpstforgive,. If these. misguided men, who
have taken up arms against the best govern-
ment ever seen, repent and come bach to their
allegianee, let osreoeiye- them and show them
the goodness and power of the nation in its
power, toforgive. Those who repent of this
rebellion,' if pardoned,-; Will; not go WHblly
unpunished.. They will have to boar the
butden ofiooneotons guilt, tbe reproaches of
those whose, earthly .prospeots,.they have
blighted, and the widows and orphans they
have made and caused to mourn and the mis-
trust that must accompany them to thegrave.

I would declare this amnesty and pardon as
a war measure. It may draw thousands who
feel that rebellion is not a remedy for existing
or supposed evils, and are earnestly and
hopefully awaiting to escape, as far as pos-
sible, from the consequences of their acts. 1 I
would open the door for them. Many of the
seceded States have always been for th e 0 nion,
and only await the time they may safely take
ground for it. I would declare the amnesty
and pardon as a financial measure, as a meas-
ure of economy in this most expensive and
wasteful oivil war. I believe it would act
promptly in the restoration of theConstitution
and the Union, and be more effective io
restoring the Union than the most Bignal
viotories our armies have or shall obtain.—
If it shorten the war but fifty or one hundred
days itwould save to the nation more than ten
times the valne of all the estates you could
possibly confiscate in accordance with tho
Constitution. You cannot confiscate the es-
tates of non-oombatants ; the old men, the
widows, the orphans, the insane, or the
imbeoile, from whatever canse, are ont of the
reach of the most inveterate onemies of the
rebellion. We ought not to waste and destroy
the property of those whom we don’t intend
to punish as rebels. Their estates are a part
of the fixed capital of the nation,’and we
want it as a part of the national capital to
increase tho annual production of the country
to meet the unusnal taxation that must go
with this war, and follow it for many years.
I have spoken of and considered the co-restor-
ation of the Constitution and the Union as a
fixed fact, and have the most perfect convic-
tions of it. Yet we havo difficulties to
encounter.

Thursday, Maroh 6.
The Senate transacted very little business to-day

in open session, bat confirmed a large number of
appoiiumentsiQ secret session. Mr. Collamer, from
the Postoffice Committee, reported back the postal
moneyorder bill. Mr. Hale, from the Naval Com-
mittee, reported a joint resolution, which was adop-
ted, tendering the thanks of Congress to Commodore
Goldsborough, his officers and seamen, for their gal-lant conduot at Roanoke Island. On motion of Mr.Sherman, the bill in relation to the payof members
of Congress was taken up, and an amendment was
adoptcti'mukiog themiJeage of memberstwenty cents
a mile.

The House adopted several amendments to the bill
providing for the organization of the staff attached
to the divisions of ihe United States regular and
volunteer service, and then passed it. A message
was received from the President relative to emanci-
pation, which was referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union. The bill to regu-
late the franking privilege was considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole, and Mr. Perry made a speeoh
against extreme anti-slavery measures and Mr. Davis
in favor of them. Mr. Kelly read a long statement
from Mr. Alexander Cummings, defending himself
from the charges made againsthim by the oommiitee
on investigating contracts.

Friday, March 7.
ThePresident’s message was referred by the Senate

to-day to the Judiciary Committee. On motion of
Mr. Wade, the biJl to provide for the occupation and
cultivation of the cotton lands was taken up, and
after some debate passed. Mr. Davis stated that the
.Legislature of Kentucky, whioh had passed resolu-
tions requesting his predecessor and colleague to
resign, wished to know when the Senate would take
aotion on the resolution for the expulsion of Mr.
Powell, as they do not want to adjourn and allow a
disloyal aud traitorous governor to appoint any one
in his place. Mr. Trumbull said that the committee
would soon report on the case. Mr. Powell asked
for an investigation, and declared his ability to show
that all bis acts had been in accordance with the will
of the people ofKentucky, a£ expressed by the res*
loutions of strict neutrality. JChe Senate adjourned
until Monday.

In the House it was resolved, on motion of Mr.
Cox, that the Seoretary of War oommunioate to this
Housethe number, age and condition of the Africans
who have been under the supervision of Major-Gen-eral John E. Wool, commanding at Fortress Monroe,
Virginia, since he has had control of that department
together with theamount of work or service performed
by them, the pay, if any, which they havereceived,
and the cost to the government for their maintenance
and support. Mr. Gurley introduced a bill to secure
to pilots, engineers, sailors, and crews upon the gun*
boats and war vessels, their bounty anapensions
The Senate bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchase coin was passed, with an
amendment that the demand notes shall be receiv-
able for duties on; imports the bill to render valid
and to authorize the extension of The patent granted
John S. Mine for an improvement in the manufac*
ture ot lamp-black was passed by a vote of 73 against
39. The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, the bill regulating
the franking privilege being nominally under eon.
sideration. Mr. Blair made a long speech againstGen. Fremont’s acts as commander of the Depart-
ment of the West, to whioh Mr. Colfax replied in
defense of the general. The House adjourned until
Monday.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Friday, March 7,1862.

The House assembled at 10 a u Hon. John Rowe,Speaker, in the chair. ;
Prayer by Chaplain Eelty, of the 107th regiment

MILITIA COMMITTEE BEPOET.
Mr. Shannon, from the Committeeon Militia, re-

ported with amendments, a bill to provide for theadjudication of certain military claims.
APPBOPBLATION BILL.

Mr. Armstrong called up the bill to provide for
the ordinary expenses of the Government and other
general and specific appropriations.

The bill was considered in committee of the whole.On an amendment to appropriate $lO,OOO (which was
afterwards modifiedto $15,000) to the Western Penn-
sylvania hospital to be used in completing the Dir
Mont’s hospital building,

Mr. Armstrong was opposed to the measure, be-cause the tax imposed on the people of the State,this year, would not be less than $15,000,000.The amendment was agreed to.
EXECUTIVE MESSAGE.The Governor transmitted to the House, through

the Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth, Col.Samuel B. Thomas, a communication that he hadapproved and signed the following acts:An aot to authorize the Buck Mountain coal com-pany to purchase, in certain cases real estate atsheriffs’sales.
An aot to pay S. J. Rea as clerk to the committeein the contested election oase of Charles F. Abbott.An act in regard to municipal claims in the oitvof Philadelphia. *

An act to amend and extend the oharter of theIndependent Mutual fire Insurance company of Phil-
adelphia, Montgomery and Bucks counties.

A lurther supplement to the act incorporating theM Kean railroad oompany.
A supplement to an aot extending tho oharter ofthe Pennsylvania Saltmanufacturing company.An aot to incorporate the Oil Creek transportation

company. e

A supplement to an act in relation to the publicprinting, approved April 9, 1856.
An aot relating to the Cambria iron companyA further supplement to the act incorporating theReading and Columbiarailroad company.
An act to grant certain rights to the market com-

panies in the city of Philadelphia.
An act repealing the law making an appropriation

out of the county funds to agricultural societies asto the county of Greene. ’
A further supplement to the aot incorporating theEast Brandywine and Waynesbnrg railroad com-pany.
An aot confirming the title to certain real estateconveyed by John Seibert, Executor of BenjaminSharpneck, to Henry Friok.
An act to extend the charter of the Farmers’ andMechanics land and building association.An act to extend and perpetuate the oharter of theMaebpelah cemetery society, of Philadelphia.
An act relative to the payment of military Orders.

* “ &0t telat™

sooiation.*0 inoorP orate tho Carpenter cemetery aa-

An act to confirm th, revised grades and snrvovregulations as per plan number forty-fonr iieleventh survey district in tho oity of Phtladeiohia lAn aot to extend the aot incorporating the I'ar-m.reMotna, fire insurance oompanyof Philadelphia!

..

A f“ r t,h
L
" “PPleptent to the aot to incorporate the!city of Philadelphia. - <

Besolutions letaHva to the defences of the Dela-ware river. ;
joint resolutions instructing oar Senators and

The worst enemies of the Constitution are
those whose constant cry is for the blood of
the rebels and theconfiscation of their estates,
with the emancipation of the slaves, aod who
to teach their purposes, would trample the
Constitution, the rights of property, and tbe
principles of humanity under foot, and blast
forever the prosperity of the nation. Such
men propose to establish, through congress-
ional action, provisional governments over the
seceded States.

lam glad ta see our Union armies advan-
cing, although the weather is bad and the
roads almost impassable, and I hope they will
now strike heavy and qaiofe. We want no
provisional governments in the States under
congressional action. The Union sentiment
is strong enough in Tennessee, and I believe
will be strong enough in all the seoeded States
when supported by the Union armies, to take
possession of the State governments and bringthem again under the folds of the Constitution.
Therecon he no fear about the supremacy ofthe Union sentiment in those States. There is

sound logic and convincing eloqtieme in the ma-
terial force of our Unionarmies. Do not besurprised as (he armies advance, to find that
the work of restoration is more prompt and
decisive than the work of secession, and far
more unanimous. Kentucky had no heart for
this civil war. She thought and felt that itought not to have .been, and hoped Her voice
for peace would be heard. When she found
that hope was vain, she girded on her armor
and determined to strike for the Constitution,the Union, and the flag. Last in the field, she
wants to be first in the work of restoration.I have felt and hoped with Kentucky, and myheart and judgment are still with her.

If Congress is prompt and efficient in action,with efficient aid from the Executive Depart-
ment, I see no reason why the Constitutionand the Union may not be restored within the
next ninety or one hundred days, and more
than half this immense army restored to theirpeaceful homes and their usual industrial
pursuits. May God grant this and give nspeace and a happy reunion, and enable us and
our children and our children’s children,
whenever this day shall return, for coming
centuries to appreciate and aot in accordancewith the farewell advice of Washington, and
make those who have engaged in this civilwar, and those who have sympathized with
them,_ and their -posterity as loyal to theConstitution, the Union, and the laws asWashington himself, and cause the enemiesof the Constitution and the Union to becomethe friends of both.

S&- The Detroit Free Press thinks there-
bellion will soon be at an end, but, it well and
truly says, " the causes of future insurrec-
tions will linger in the body politic just so long
as in any part of the country the doctrines of
secession or ofabolition are tolerated. There
can be no permanent peace, when men are
allowed to preach'the “higher law” and
“ irrepressible conflict," or the right of States
to defy trie General Government. All these
are treasonable. They baye bred civil war,
and were intended to breed it. They are
unclean spirits which possess the nation, and
must be cast out if we would return. to our
old happiness and prosperity.”

Ak Awkward Position—We learnthat, onMonday mght week, a house at Mexico corner,occupied by two families, was so completelysubmerged in the snow, that in the morningnothing of it could be seen. The inmatesat.
tempted to escape by tearing: boards from thegableAnd* ojT thehonse, bat did not suooeed inmaking their! exit, and they were obliged toremain- id 'thapposition Until 'the neighbors
gathered to dig them out. iS/tUnnelingftrhy/csi throiighithe snowthe blookaded families

(Me.) Advertiser.

Hetfrafam^veslffQmgrtju tnrprwnre thff'jpa*ago i OiP ,»ttr&B OB' TliK
rj fjjrfai of volunteers/ Jk,GKOI«I.£L

' The N- Y- a letter from Ship
, ...BMolßtifflu relative to..tha jay of 8. C. SUjon- Island dated Feb; 22d.- On Bbard the
, kar*ai«lerk ietbe committee itoying the, eonteited p ~ .«-■ ■ ’ tr. —,
. efeotinD,'em«e-ia: the Bixth- "Iregtstedvo Dietriet of -Brooklyn are Messrs; HAttBY CABSOfI and

tod ciL- WjuhaxU.Bess, ofthisoity—the former
a S of the Intelligencer-Office, and

,the Jatter fdr' seyeral years ona of the

■ ■='- "'a-■ V‘ ’.■ ' principal, olerksin Sheafferls Book Store.
letter delates the folio wing

; On the morning of the 19tb inst;, at
eboht the sloofl-of-'

:. !- i .warßrodklyn, Capt. T. T. Craven, was
of the

1 MississippjjShesawa BtesmercOmeoatof
the Pass andmake for the eastward. ! -She

o) |IJW htu fctitba oommoV 2®^-?-^;?- and followed hqr
tatlbn of Tonaag*:datiai,ica4ak«a'Dp.~i : elosely until. late mtbe-afterooon, when the

rebel steamerfinding the Brooklyn gaining
'•OntnoUbn orMr. Bighaini tiiofortßiir.wiisWeia-'1 <bn~lior; ran inclose to the land,forT ,the

, M, !oo<tefe.£o'M& *l: bettertune., :;Ai;;far
porte&with amaiwliheatt, tho .bill joggltlpsUp re;, as the.Brooklyn was concerned this proved.

*i?p« ffeasnre, for the rebeihooSgwed
Jr;n i rapidly pn her Jiftiuer,_ and would in. all

'"; * piQbability base escaped; but subsequent
events'proved that in avoiding Seyllashe
met her Oharybdis. As she approaohed

;the Dauphin' Island Pass, off Mobileßay,
the gun-boat Sonth Carolina, saw her and
‘headed her off, firing several shell at her.
The,South Carolina came np with the rebel
aboutsixo’olock in the evening, and board- "’fed and seobred her. She was found to be
the Magnolia, a large; sidewheel steamer, :
almost new,'built by Vanderbilt, at New
York, for the_ Bontherh Steamship Com-
pany, and bound from New Orleans to
Havana with: a heavy Cargo ofcotton. The
bfagnolia -left New Orleans with, about'fourteen hundred baleß of ootton, but the
erewhad thrownpverthfedeek ioaa—fepn-
sisting of some two hundred and fifty bales
of cotton-bo lighten the vessel ; they had
also thrown over a fine gun for the same
purpose. The boarding offioera found-the
ship on fire, and worn three hoars in ex-
tinguishing the flames. ' •

' .The captain, Wm. S. Shannon, of New
Orleans, formerly of Philadelphia, and
orew, and two passengers—in all twenty-
one persons—wete made prisoners. - The
captainand first engineer, being perfectly
desperate, were double ironed, and. the
pfize was then! ttfwed intp : Ship Islafid
Rhoads, and delivered ito the flag officer,
Commodore McKean, on the next day, the
20th. The Magnoliawill probably be tow-
ed toKey West by this Niagara, her cargo
re-shipped*for the North, and shewill then
<be repaired and used in the service as a
gunboat. She is well adapted for the pur-
pose, being capable of sixteen knots; and
when light drawing only five and a half
feet of water. With her fall cargo she
drew only eight feet and a half.

The value of the vessel and cargo—-
eleven hundred, and. seventy bales of ootton
-—is estimated at a qnarter of a million of
dollars. The desperation of her offioers, is
a striking illustration of the terrible ear-
nestness of the foe with whom we have to
deal. The owners of the ootton agreed
with Captain Shannon that he should
deliver his cargo to the consignees at Ha-
vana, or, inthe'event of his finding oaptnre
inevitable, he should destroy the ship.—
The reward of a successful issue of the en-
terprise was to be one thousand dollars
more than his pay. When Captain Shan-
non Baw that there was no hope of esoape
from the Sonth Carolina, he had the con-
nection pipe and the sea cook cut, hoping
by these means to sink his vessel. He also
had the cotton fired in several different
places, and the engineer tied the safety
valve down, exhausted the water in the
boilers, and tried to blow the ship up. He
suooeeded in bursting one of the boilers,
and a plate from it went crashing through
the deck, and struck the second engineer
in the side, inflioting a wound from which
he died in about five hours. His face was
horribly mangled, the nose being knocked
off and his eyes and teeth being torn from
their sookets by the flying coals and ashes.
His name was William Wild, from New
Orleans, an Englishman by birth. He was
about thirty-five years of age, and leaves a
wife and four children tolament his tragi-
cal fate. His body was enclosed in a plain
ooffin, and yesterday morning was brought
over to Ship Island by Midshipman Hunt,
■of the Niagara, and buried, by permission
of General Phelps, in the brigado cemete-
ry. The beautiful servioe of the Episoo-
pal Churoh was read ; and some earnest
and appropriate remarks made by the Rev.
Mr. Stewart, Chaplain of the Niagara.—
The ceremony was as respectful and serious
as though the objeot of it had died in a
true cause.

GEN. CASS AT DETROIT.
An address from the veteran statesman,

Gen. Cass, formed a part of the observances
at Detroit on the 22d ultimo.

The General in answer to repeated calls,
oatne forward and said that be was not pre-
pared to make a speech on that occasion ; that
he should consider it ill-timed to make one
after listening to the address just read. It
would be presumptuous to attempt to give
force to its admonitions. It was a prophetic
voice from the tomb, one not to be lightly re-
garded, and it was the duty of every citizen to
take serious thought of present events, and
ponder well the teachings given by Washing-
ton. It was good for all to meet on this natal
day, and it was especially goodnow, when our
country is rent with strife—a country which
has possessed greater, freedom than has ever
fallen to the lot of any Government. But
lately we have heard the cry from a portion of
it, “To your tents, O, Israel I” Their hosts
are endeavoring to destroy this Temple of
Liberty which Washington has bequeathed to
us, they are striving to pull down its pillars,
and crush us in its fall, but, said the speaker,
with earnest emphasis, “ they can’t do it /”
The applause which followed the remark was
absolutely deafening and again and again the
cheer was taken up until the hall rang anew.
The General repeated the remark with even
stronger emphasis, and the applause was re-
newed. Our glorioas fabric, continued the
speaker, shall still survive, protected by our
brave army and navy, and defying the storm,
it shall still stand and spread its shadow far
and wide like the “ shadow of a great rock in
a weary land.”

_

There have been many causeless insurrec-
tions ; rebellions have often appeared on the
page of history, bat never before was there
Buch a rebellion as this. Previous to it noman
could rise up and say that he bad ever receiv-
ed any injury from the Government ; from
Maine to Texas every man sat under the
shadow of his own vine and fig tree, and there
was none to molestor make him afraid. Such
a spectacle as this rebellion waß reserved for
the present generation to witness. It is a
time, however, to congratulate ourselves on
thepatriotism, thewisdom and firmness, which
the loyal American people have exhibited.—
From every town and hamlet they are pour-
ing their strongmen into the field, and, thanks
to God, we are being victorious. Qe spoke of
witnessing the honors paid to Washington on
the occasion of his Eastern tonr, and of the
entbosiasmthat everywhere abounded. In the
address to the Senate announcing bis death he
was characterizedas “first in peace,first inwar,
first in the hearts of his countrymen.” Many
years have passed, and this judgment has been
confirmed. Of all the heroes ot ancient or
modern times, whgse deeds have not perished
with them, whose names are inscribed upon
the scroll of fame, the brightest, the purest is
the name of Washington. The conclusion of
the remarks, as indeed every sentence, wasgreeted with tumultuous applause.

The Negso to be Excloded prom Illinois.—Springfield, 111., March s.—The State Con-
stitutional Convention to day discussed the
.artiole which .prevents negroes and mnlatoes
from emigrating into this Btate, prohibits
them from exercising the rights of suffrage,
and requires the General Assembly to pass
laws to oarrv ont the provisions of the article.
The artiele was adopted by sections in ‘Com-
mittee of thp Whole. The report was then
submitted:to the convention, and concurred in
by a vote of 45 against 13. ■ -«

j ■'' 7' ’’A wiESDißHUottraiAaxi ! 1
p ' The Pariscorrespondentof theN. %: Wor{d
relates the following v ••• '

A trial, of a qase,. almoai nnequaled in the
annals of crime, has just been concluded at
Bourg, near'Lfon's. "A'man’named Domob
lard was .charged: withtaapinbaEiof murders,
and his wife wjth being aocessory to them.
He lived, 'neto‘, ’Ejb'ns, abd" his' practice fb# :
several; .year* paetp it-4ppaare,ifias been to
go to the city jfr^afpjlytigndaseqire his vic-tim in the following manner: Meeting a girl
who taoked likeaßervanthe'wudlf inquire
of.heit the,way to an and,
gettinginto oonveraaoon with her, wonld
state that ha was 1enjpTdyhdwt1a kKateauja,few miles in the;eouniry;/and that he was
in searoh ofa-servant grri.- tb whom very
snperior wagesjwqpld;jhe.ipaid 4 If the girl
whom-: he aeooeted was lookißg;ftv.A plaoe
she would..generally,, aqcepbjhis offer, aWdthey wonrd -SMitubqt .bh tho oarai together.
Dumollardjß.o coqtplyed it JJjft they should
.reaqh the station at which ,they -wagg jtp.de-
seend after dark, : when he would shoulder
the girl’s trunk, qr box and , .start with her

r^edds,-VArnaed.-atjbsnnveiiieht
spot he wonld violate her, kill her, and bury
her, and tsketh» trunk tqbisThonse. Final-
ly,: agirlbecoming:frightfinad,*aked bimiiasthey were walking'' through the woods, if
they were:net nearly iftrrivafoatthe chateau.
Domollard -replied theywerey - hut;‘%hat-be.
would’Kidrldie trunk ainotig-tfieitraes, as it1 '
was very, heavy,, .and woulA-opjne for it in
the mornings- He: put-downther trnnkymid
tife ’girf -starting'to irtfrrbe threwa' sort of,
rnnninguooee.over ber bead;: She snooeededj
in eeoaping, tyweyer, and mine information ,
to the police authdririMr/ ' ~ -j,

-j lUnmollardAWBa watobed, and flnaJlyohia
bouse was searohed, when.the, following arti-
cles of feinafe clothing were’fdiihd: Thirty-,
five pairs of gaitersr Bixtyiseven pairs of
stockings, Oafis, ten pairs of
stays,.- seyenty-pne, q-flgmber

amautrtingoto
'Seven “hnndted- artidTeS—-
forty-six, of,.which-were reoognixed hy girls
who had been enticed in the, manner; above
stated; but who, beodmihg Yrightened,; hadesoaped, and by the friends of other’s who
had been tilled. " Thiree orfohr skeletons and
bodies; offemdaswerodispaverediathewpods
between the, station qnd..DumpUard’s house, 4and bef6re J the examining 'foagMrafe the
prisoner acknowledged) that,within tbe last
eight years he.had murdered six young wo-
men and had made'attempts upon nine others,
who escaped''With; the iossroftheir olothing.i

On the trial,-however, he,denied this state-
ment, and invented ah incredible story, say-
ing that be' had not committed the murders
himself, but had. engaged, the servants for
two persons whom he did not.know, patj
Whoin hb' did not direto ‘ m that
case they would have taken his life; that
these men and their accomplices, who formed
a band of.eighty, „had,-_wade
young womanyand had given him their oloth-
ing and forty frames for , each ope, telling him
that they were well placed; and he never
supposed they were murdered until their
bodies were. found. He qouldjgiva, no infor-
mation as to who. these men were, or where
they lived, and says he saw but two of them
at Lyons, and these pointed out to him the
girls he was to betray.- It is supposed that
one of the young women killed by this fiend
was buried alive, as, when found, her clench- ’
ed hands-wetd filled with earth, which she
bad probably seized, in her ,dying agonies.
Daring the trial Dnmollard declared that the
witnesses had formed a conspiracy to rhin
him, and manifested the utmost indifference,
and ate heartily and slept well. jHe,,yfas
found guilty, and senteneed to death, and Biswife to twenty years’ imprisonment-at hard
labor. ,

the: tax biix.
Washington, March 3

The tax billprovides for duty on spirituous
liqnors of 15 cents per gallon,; ala.kUd~i)&r
SI per barrel; stem or leaf tobacco 3 cents per
pound, to add whenmanufactured 5 cents;‘and
on oigars 5, 10 and 20 cents, per pound, ac-
cording to value; on lard and linseed oil, burn-
ingfluid, crude coal oil, 5 cents per gallop;
refined ooal oil i 0 cents per gallon; gas per
1,000 cubic feet 25 Tcents ; bank note paper 5
cts. per pound; writing paper2 ots. peeppapd ;

printing paper, 3 mills per ponnd; soap, 5
mills per pound; salt 4 cents per 100 poupds ;

sole leather 1 cent per pound ; upper leather
J cent per pound ; flour 10 centß per.barrel.All other manufactories 3 per oeDtum ad valo-
rem. On railroad passengers 2 mills per mile
of travel; commntation tickets 3 per centum ;
steamboat travel 1 mill per mile,and omnibus,
ferry boats, and horse railroads, 3 per cent,
on gross receipts from passengers; advertise-
ments 5 per cent, on amount of receipts an-
nually ; for useof oarrages annnually from 1 to
$lO, according to value ; gold watches $1; sib
ver watches 50 cents ; gold plate 50 cents per
ounce, silver plate 3 cents per ounce ; billiard
tables $2O; on slanghtered cattle 50 cents;
each hog 10 cents : each sheep 5 cents ; licen-
ces, bankers $lOO ; auctioneers $2O ; wholesale
dealers fifty dollars ; retail dealers In liquors
$2O ; retail dealers in goods $lO ; pawnbrokers
fifty dollars; rectifiers $100; brewers $5O;
hotels, inns and taverns graduated according
to rental, from $5 to $200; eating houses $10;
commisission brokers $5O ; other brokers $2O ;
theatres $lOO ; circuses $5O; bowling alleys
$5 each alley; wholesale pedlers $5O; other
pedlers $5O to $2O ; ooal oil distillers $2O;
income 3 per oent on all over $6OO, deducting
income derived from dividends, Ac., which are
taxed separately; railroad bonds and dividends
and bank and saving institutions3 per cent.;
payments of all salaries of officers in the oivil,
military or naval service of the United States,
including Senators and members of Congress,3 per oent.; salaries and distributed shares of
personal property of deceased persons from 1
to 5 per cent, aocbrding ■to tbe degrees ofre-
lationship and stamp duties on all kinds of
legal and commercial papers, all patent medi-
cines, telegraphio messages and all goods by
express.

The bill also provides for the appointment
by the President ofa commissioner of internal
revenue with a salary of 5,000 dollars. His
office is to be in the Treasury department
with a suitable number of clerks. Thecountry
is to be divided as the President may direct,
into convenient collection districts, with an
assessor and collector, to be appointed by the
President, for each district, who shall have
power to appoint such deputies as may be ne-
cessary.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATIC CONVKN-

Detboit, March,fi.
The Democratic State Convention met in this

city yesterday* and was organized by -the elec-
tion of H. H. Riley, of St. Joseph oounfcyfias
permanent president. Thejattendance was very
large. Fully five hundred delegateswere pres-
ent, and the proceedings harmonious through-
out. It was deemed inexpedient to nominate
candidates for State officers at this time. Res-
olutions were passed expressive of theposition
of the democracy of Michigan in the present
crisis, and promising its support to the Govern-
ment in all constitutional nieans to suppress
the rebellion, and opposing-the termination of
the war until allresistance to the Government,
under the Constitution, everywhere
Abolitionism isstrongly denounced, as equally
guilty with Southern Secessionism, and the
speedy extinguishment of both hoped for; ap-
proving of the modification, ofFremontfs pro-
clamation and Cameron’s report, and of the
appointment of the present Secretary of
War, as an indication that the President will
adhere to the Constitution, and denouncing
corruption and extravagance, and demanding
honesty and economy in the administration of
the Government.

CAMERON PUGNACIOUS
The Washington correspondent; of thePhiladelphia Evening Journal, of March 4th,

says : Last Dight an altercation occurred at
Willard’s Hotel between the late Secretary of
War, Gen. Cameron, and Mr. Van Wyck,
Chairman of the Congressional CommitteeThe late Secretary was hot and choleric, and
wanted a pretext to whip the Chairman ofthe
Committee; but the latter was cool, and de-clined politely, butfirmly, to accord thatfavor
to his very urgent assailant, who was obliged
reluctantly to subside,without afight over the
grievances inflicted by the Committee.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 6.—The Hon, AndrewJohnson left for Tennessee this morning, c t©assume the office of Provisional -Governor, to

which he was recently appointed. He will
not accept the position of Brigadier-General
unless he is compelled by the necesities of the
time and situation.

A proposition to place- a ' Suitable tax on
cotton, in the new tax bill, itfto beintrdduced
in theHouse.

A caucus of Rebuhlfcan - 6 f Cop-
gress was held to. da£ at :wJhich of
emancipation was ooDsidered. No result wasreached. ; - I, “*

'*■'*'*

i *\ u ». r. A i r. Si • ' 4 '-:u 'I ; .

I Beauregard at Fort .Dohrlsoh.— A'cqr-
respondent who' saw Beauregard at Fort
Donelson, before the battle, says that after hie
arrival, he mounteda horse and rode aronnd
for two hours, carefully surveying the natural
and artificial defences of the place, and his
reparfergas, in shprt: :j‘Yc>t* njoßtoeyacpate.:
Yon have a wonderful amount of guns here,

two honrs,>ndas for that trap down yonder," '
pointing to.-thef. water battery iplaoedileautHe;
level of the Mississippi and its posterior flat,'
“ itts'R perfoefr’hltrt^hter'psnpT'gTfty lgunner
there wonld be killed in twenty minntes."-p
WaskbytbH’Siphiaiditni •“» !

: nßiEntrßiajcdib'SSwK-,
The Elmirs (N. Y.) Advertiser states that ti)i
extensive car factory, Midf shop and blaok-|
smith shop of the Erie Railway Company, sit-
uated tfehrkfie itpof id Watvillage, oovering labout an acre and a half ofground, were. eri-_
tirely destroybThy m';uM
week, togqtfgr vWfcwie fW?hed
oars in the pains snop, from ten to twenty can.
in
amount or materialof every description, ja£
great variety of tools of:
workmen, *o., the aggregate value of whioh
oan hardly ba,kaaahav:slf)diOOO.

. Griat>_ Peodect. or isoN.-ißbat fhmaoe.,
No. 3, of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal Conk-

-t»Oyr»frS(JraHUin, iftqtlt 1

foar weeks the largest amonnt of iron ever,
produced" inj that length uftimo by a single?
furnace in the United States, and probably in
?the-worMi*-tb*.yield oftfaalast'Wdek'arabhnt-k
?mg of376| tomti :

■■-AzL'.’t SBKCUIi SOnorit.
•35 ’Ws'faftrem*pi»v 1

"jW;,?*l !W
.

from tot7Spermo^«mUy,iSnni<»,-
to acute Agents, er give a commlssfon. Particulars gent

Amoiig the many appagenC irlfl^
continually being brought to tbs surface Eroffi" the Ideal,
nnder-WQrtooflhesbnk&><&,(bee* ace tfihple
articles costing but little in detail* bat whose ;
benefits, usefulness eoonesay of lline and money, ag-
gregate on the basis of millions. Snob an article far

It is prepared with chemicals, and used oold—requiring
bnt little sfciti-Crtiiae^w4ts<*talieati<^—From the Boner.Journal, New York, August 27,1859. [fab 11 lm 6

tt-To ConslimpiivcS.—.The Advertiser,
having been restored.tn healthin a few. weeks by a very
simple reftiedy, aftrf SkvHfgVufferfed levatifcyears with a
severe long affection, and the dread disease, Consumption
is anxious to makfcknowStollla fritter sufferers the means-
of enre.

and osiog the same, which they will find a Suss Cuu vox
Consumption, Asthma, <fe. object of
the advertiser in sending the prescription Is to benefit the-
afflicted* and spread informationwhich bp conceives to be
invaluable, ana he Dopesevery Bufferer will try his remedy,,
as it will cost them nothing, andjnay prove a blessing.Pkities vmhiiig thief jpWserfptibn irabpiease ;addrass '

BEY. EDWABD A. WILSON,
rian2l3i»BJ ;WlUiamitinrgb,Kings CayJgewEoaß.

,to ,AJJ! tjiiforpilty at
Puce 1 A new feature ofBusiness: Every one nls own Sales
man. Jones A Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore
602 Markfet addltionto having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly-foy yqta.it vonstl-i

tuted every one bis baiiAganafked in
figures, on each article, tha<Wryjß>*«tJprifee it can besold for, so they cannotpoariblywayy-iftll 'tnnirt buy alike.*The goods are allrWAll igoagßdarirlfriepared and great
pains taken witb that all ean buy withthe-
fall asßUWJwentgetting*f gddd article at the very lowest

'dr y .

Remember. the. .Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 26 ly-5 JONES A CO.

MARRIAOEB*

On the 4th Inst.,, by the Rev. j.J. Strine, Christian H.
Hershey to Jane rboth,of Paradise. , . ,
" By the same. Samuel1 Sfioff, ofConeStogo, to Christiana
Lehman, of Martic.

On the 2BAof:Eebrnareii>by>RevCiJi-Yj Edcert,-utthe
residence of his parents, George IX. Kendig to MU« Maggie
B.

On the etn Inst, by the' sainei at the G. R. Parsonage,
New Providence, John Y. Bryson, of Eden, to MaryElieabethEvaiis,t^fCdleralir/th3S'fcotmty: c ’"

DEATHS.

In this city, on the Bthiflst;,' Elisabeth Erisman, in the
61st yeWrOf hls-age* J- J ' j--*

' 1 ln theBth inst., John A. Landis, aged 84years, 6 months and 20 days. (Funeral from his late resi-
_d@xu», Np.J2l South ftoeeu.street,.this (Tuesday) Iafter-
noon at 2 o'clock.]

On Tuesday night in this city* Catharine Kichler
aged abont 65 yeart; ■■- f- J ■ ’

On the 4th Inst., in this city, Benjamin Hersh, in the
29tb year of hla ager l j ,-

On Wednesday night last, in Marietta, Mrs. Ann Steh-
man, aged 47. years. . ,

In Warwick township, on the 6th Insf., Col. Christianin the 68thyear of his age.On tbd Btblnit!, ih this elty, Joseph EhrenfrlSdl te the
. of hi* age.
" In Manor township, on Saturday, Marih Ist, Bahiel. son
of Jacob 0. and Maria Btanffer, aged 2 years, 10 mrmtha
and 8 days.

Alas 1 how changed that lovely flower,
Which bloomed and cheered our hearts,Fair, fleeting oomfortof an hoar,' ,
How soon we're called to part.

THE 'MARKETS.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. K.,Biij»ia 4Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No.91 North Queen street.-
-Konr, SnpeT«ne > - P bb1..1...

“ Extra “ a25White "Wheat, $ bushel ' i 'on
Red -- «-

.........

Corn, old u
44

“ new “

Oats «

Rye «*

Cloverseed “

Whiskey, in hbds.
“ in bbls..

Philadelphia fllarketi
Philadelphia, March 8.

Flour dull and more disposition to realize. Small salesof superfineat $5.25; extra at $5.50 and extra family at
$5.76. The receipts-are. Rye Floor doll at $3.26and Cornmeal at $2.76. Demand for Wheat quite limitedapd only 4,00(1 bna. yellow at $1.82(31.33. I,OQQ bus. Byesold at 74 cents. Corn steady; 6,000 bos. new Yellow sold
at 65@55 cents. Oats very doll at 87@38. Coffee firm ;sales of Rioat 18>£©21, and Lagnayra at 21®22. 900 hhds.Cuba Sugar sold at .6%©7%. Prorisionß are steady; 600
bblß. Mess Pork sold at and Prime at 11; 600
tierces Hama sold at 6V£ in pickle, and fM in salt: 600
tierces land sold at %©s%. Whishky lower; sales of 700bbls. Ohioat 27 cents. -

New York Uarket.
. . „ ,

New York, March 8.
** d

„
u11; Bales of 6 000 bb,»- at $6-35@5.60for State;$5.85@5.95 for Ohio, and $5.86@6.15 for Southern. Wheathasia declining tendency; sales unimportant; Corn dull

and 20,000 bus. sold at 69@62 cents. Beef steady. Lardateady at cents. Whisky doll at-28 cents. Re-ceipts of Flour, 12,921 bbls4 Wheat. 3,083 bushels; Corn,823bushela.i / .n-.;.;-:.-.

Estate of ' doctor levi hull,
late of Litiz, Warwick towuabip, deceased.—Letterstestamentary on said estate haring been taken outby theundersigned: All persons indebted to the estate are re-quested to make payment, and those having claims againstthe same, will present them for settlement to the under-

signed, residing at Litiz. j.b. TSHUDYmar 11> 6t 9] Executor.

Estate of Joseph brimmer.
(Druggist,) late of the City ofLancaster, deceasedLetters of administration on the estate of said JosephBrimmer, (Druggist,)dec’d, having been ‘ granted to theundersigned, residing in Lancaster city : All persons in-

debted to a »id deceased will make settlement, and thosehaving accounts against him will present them to
- i' ‘ Elizabethbrimmer,-mar 116t» 9j Administratrix.^

T) O O F I F G 81/ A T E .XU PRICKB REDUCED AT GEORGE Tkf, OTEINHAN ACo’B HARDWARE STORE, IN WEST KINO BT.
Persons in want of RooflDg Slate, or wishing to havetheir buildings covered with Slate; will find it to theirinterest tocall as above/ Having made arrangements fora large supply qf yqrysuperior quality, they will be offeredat priest tq suit, the times.

• Also * general assortment of HARDWARE, to which theattention ofFarmers; Mechanicsand Merchants is invitedm“ 11 tat '

EM P L Ow .X w. T •Tbe undersigned are desirous of securing theservicesor a few Young Men, to engage In a Travelling Agency,upon a salary-of . . ;li , . *?

FORTY, DOLLARS. PER MONTH,and all expenses paid This is an opportunity seldomc ffired, and to those who'merit 1thh" approbation br the•nbscribers, by strictattention tobusinw, bah krfy upon
constant employment ior a . term of years. For fartherparticulars, address

ADAMB, HBINAft * dfc ’ ' '
' - 113and 11$ Broad Street,'mar 113 m 9] Atkinson Depot, N. H.

PUBLIC BALE.**On• SATURDAY Eve-ning, MARCH 29th»Jfi02,.whl.be sold at puMleaale.
at the public house of John .Michael, in the City of lan-caster, that valuable ~r ■ . ■ *

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
ituate on the east side of .NorthDuka street, In the City

of Lancaster,, adjoining grounds of heirs of John Baerdeceased, and others: • ’

The Lot contains 64feet 4 Inehes front oh Dnke street,and extends back 246 feet toa U.feet wide public alley
and fa hell set with Choice Fruit Tree*, The -

HOUSE- Is - Double Three-Storied witha Two- *

Storied Back Building, built in the best style, |«IS|-With all tb* model* improvements* inch w-OaSJa2JLjLWater,Furnaces,Ac., 4a, : .•n,; .TuT
It.was built five years agu,and the materials aaed ln ltsconstruction were of the>bertthe .market affijrded. As aBurburban residence it. has noaoperior in. the dty, haring

a commanding surrounding neuntry andsituated directly onone of .theprinnlpaL -thcrouaklarea ofthe.city.
Topersons desirous of a hand soma naddenea, an onuor*tunlty is offered inthe sale Of this property. *nch as seldomoccurs.. -

A^^>o ' irW^n® to.riewlbepremiseawiUpiasseeaU
at the residence, when, the same willbe. shown ..

• Bale to begin at 7 o’clock, P. M.» whan, terms-, will bemadeknown. ... E. C. DARLINGTONmar 11 , :-

Aw ORDiNance REPBAiiING somuch of the Ordinance regulating the hour ofopening tbeMarkete fn The-City bTLancaster •
JB.?' 6 Comidon CaumD,
paraed on th*4th October, A: D1.1855,' m fixe* th.“®° r or op«iiiig fbo Mtokrt.b« T.peil«l; InJ th»t h6r/'after- thehours for opeiting the HarkrtSbsSt 8 ’dMbbk. A
May; 6’oh'lock, A. BL; fh)m'the !Ut daf bf "&ay
untll-the’lst dirf of;Bepfiembcw‘ : ‘ ; ~* • !

..

Rettaftet Ortmdl. rfuJTluiT. tiotrer to «x:the bottrbyfesolutlop.' ’
and enacted ititox U# oflutcutar.ontbb 4thdayof March, 1862. -A*™*: WILLIAM DILLER,

, 1 • ftvridebt 6f CbnimoA Ooubcfl.Abbak fiaamc,
.ClarkafCommonCtaundL•.f.’LV v: > . .► . I; Vv

HENRY CARPENTER,
» /x

- -Preddsnl ofBeleot CounciLJIMXB 0. flaifmrm,
Clarfc of Select CoUndL .' - ; U!.;< rmarlltt o'[“Union and “German Demokrat” each copy B|.J

BUCHtBIL;..JC€ tnton of jtfmtotnttak.on.ti*<*taU afOe&Srine
' buying

Wtr .jßf,)Lancfk?|«
AJI persons, indebted to

told estate an requested tomakepayment immediately,
‘ • and thoaehavingoUlmrwill present them without delay,

propariy authenticatedfcrsettlement. •?' -n

Jfei
/IIHKJ COMWt»MOMJL SHOE 01 A BUF?EB*tMwh»hAAa*»*E£imr-tM tor>aalrlil»*«larTotal.Matt
with MerronaDalimiatfliwrtrflMtoiK'FiateiitaiiWT.Ah, *aU.4>*ltawfwhoilaretaM : litmnUr bp ’Sonia-
HMfWbalngpnt to grantarpanat arm tnioOTantoan,
'throogh tha oaa of worthlaarmUfchit* tWtaWM to
taanaai ImS JscH ~-!.M!<r-n .■ '.■n.-t'.i :

i :Sla*lno«>pi«unajtl>whaaoftla> atakorvC’A,
Groanpoint, Long laland, hr andoalng AtMat-paid

laaaalepe. ,.,~. i hkj-, orrV'Jf
:,nnI,A nrin.-f-aiaiaitTiWaftAnoautjainav^^^l

:iKttr.l&2Bt6s,-cnfi qtflnanpofttityXi
■ ■ .1 i i .ili *- nfil-mO

*KA9I>BMOS OOFFSK.XV Thli prepjr»Uon, n**4«PM!iiU4til)MfJ»T«Ctiff», If’
*7 phjitilrl la rfanpwfcr MUTHmODS'BEVKRAGEfur GenrralDebility,Dy«lXpilV»B[i *n MUoui3 d—Mita&tanunfcvhabgn.twtr3dtoffitadoKtheuieof coffee wUI rue thin wttfcrat' tefnrlone effect**0o« cenocauloellwemißgthoftwo pormde cfortlMryooffee. Price 26 eente. :,-:uuu' ' ' u

qi ’t-K'OJiJt QOXtSI,M9AIfr. -

lull xrwPML faown tormiking light, sweet and htmtort UfaijSf-.
dlfrjßriNbO .qidacwni ,ia». <.< a:??!a a 'f-lv'. lT •
inaU 1c axib-uoi) .i*KURB!Aa£OUHSAf *'5J

lfe-»Rrgm.?.An»f^|aw irt?sMrf;: ,T m
anaQwnfl«dEtbad :endfftastnutfintl Phn nM»

'

49* Sold by allDnggtattaad€ricur«i. SS lgTi irn* rIT ~ ' *•• ■» ti« r-r-i . ? •• ■ > ■<■ . • -.. ~r*j

Estate of peter Fißhift latb
•i tafttabt# deneiwd. Letters of edfednl*-'tratiaa-omaitl ihtia having besh'gfanted to tb* tinder*

»signed? altpcoowa indebted tberatoerwrequested to make
wamorwOl P»seat them for tottotrad^Si2[!rii*f«toebittfcChartBfooitntf,iPa;.---.---, '- : ''- .’<• *

I’- :--ri~ i!:g WTIiT.TI.M' T..fTT.ra
A offlbll’MSfftl -i-ic r-.v.'AC'l .s -Ad&d&ißtirKtOr.

E‘STATE OF DAVID KVASB, Sr., l»te
.of CarnarvondofeadiliviAbeiilaFcooityydec’ti.—Letter! of Administration o&dheabove MutAhaving beezi

to thfcsabvrtbir,:rs4ldlhgin said towmhto :"• Altpenon-Autahtal wlHpiossH make tuimedlste payment
ian<t thosel»riogal«ims flreaaTif'tbinr,~prbpßriy--aatti«nti-
cited, for eettlemaafe:; ijf::-fcA ,s; iDAVII*R v AlfS,

?:*WF44F|lf3cewS --u; ‘*r-3» >ASmlalatMtdr.
A^illNi^IAATO&'ATHlTlOB^LetUri
j\. of administration on the eetateof-Jateefllalrd. lateof-tanmwtei'city, deceased,* haring IbeeiF granted tt> 'the
undersigned: All persons haring elaims'or demands/against. V>re*'
«enfcthe*iBMjritbonl’<Way,iandthb»o'lmlebted «> said-estate will;make paymantto '‘ .

ANDREW J. LAIRD, Administrator,
• .Jfcwfc Aoofe betowMiddletown, Dauphin Pa.
•t.BPiR 'jo .1 ysa ...'6t6

A ;88ie2tB» EBTA,TB CHRISTIAN
HERSHEY AND WIFE.—In the Oonrt ofOdthmoirDleaa.Of : vTXMarch 3rd, 1862. Petition of Abrshsm'Eristnan,oue of

4ba assigns eftaldChris presented,
praying to be discharged frem the trust, and all furtherJJ&fciyeKtfeweindar. V y:*o ,t
~ On motion of Oourtgrirata Rule to
.fhpwcadWWhydbepciyerofthepetition .should not be'granted, returnable oh the 4th MONDAYof HASOH inst. J‘Notice so>|m giren'byadrertisamanV to' be phbllshed tnreetimes in two weekly newspapers. ,:r
... ai~>4*ww;> eft i >‘EECTR-MARTIN", ■ -mar;4 Btpj' -.0, j;<tiinAj/0 .T-;iiE!r]l ProthbnotSry.

3AssssgKar
estates hare been exhlbjt&htidpfiitdln the Official the■ the GdhHof jheai‘of LAn'caster
county, to wit: r. ;S.:r. ?:nirrr*A >A,.V --- f

~ - floloznon-‘Sloh^ ; Estate, John'Lynch. AiMghee.Joseph O.-Colling •' j-'V. : ,V 1 . “. ‘
Peter &raokerj 'Assigned Estato^';Jhol L. Lightner, As-
A. A JJEehock, Asrigned‘EstatV? JohnKline■min P. Hftstattd,'Assfetwasc"’
A.H. A J. Bfthoo'S^&ipiea^ Joltp and

F. Hiestand, Assignees. ' L
l -

i'Aasignel.'-';- *•'
“

Notice lahereby inany of.slid Courthar^TtpM^tedMONDAYrthe
17th day of MARCHi'IB62f fer thA eowflrtpftfftrt »Hd».
ancrof said aebonnts, nnlessr exceptic,ns:be filed or cause
shown whysaid accounts shouldnotbe allowed.

. * •
_

. PETER MARMN,Proth»y.
Pao*HOHO*AfiT’B Oftioi, Lancaster, February 17th* 1862.

• feb 18 ' ; , ' .Zt 6

AHOTKL PROPERTY FOR REST..*IThe old.eatabllsbed'Hotel and Drore Yard Property
in West Philadelphia, known as tbe LUDWICK*S OLDDROVEYARD, wi Ibe rented at a reduced rent. .« ••,

The conrenienoea area LARGE ANDOOHMODI*
OOS HOUSE,!with.a.l*arge Yard and Stabling iSSfIattached:; also About FIFTEEN ACRES nw laIg l
PASTURE GROUND. The premisesare all in good order.

.Any person desiring further Information wllfCall on, or
address the the undersigned, on the-premises.

GEORGE LUDWIOK,
, Lancaster Avenueand 40th St, West Philadelphia,
feb 2& .. .... . at* 7

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF VALUA-BLE REAL ESTATE—On TUESDAY, the 26th day of
MARCH, 1862, the undersigned Executors of the Will of

: Joseph'Konigmacber, deceased, in execution of. an aliasorder of the Orphans’ Court, of Lancaster County, will sellby publicveudue, at the Ephrata Mountain Springs, in
Ephrata twp., Lancaster county, the following describedreal estate late of said deceased, to wit;

The well known and popular watering place, known as“ THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN BPRINGB ”in.the County
of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, 13 miles north-eastfrom Lancaster, 18 miles south-west from Reading, and on
the Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike road,
69 miles weetofPhiladelphia, 38 miles east of Harilsbnrg,
and 11 miles north of theElrd-in-Haud, a station on the
-Pennsylvania: RaOroad. The property consists of 7754ACRESOF LANDpart ofit excellent farmingland, covered
with fine Chestnut and . other Timber, with numeroussprings of the purest water, which are conducted toDouches and Baths. The Buildings are extensive andcapable of entertaining 6PO-"Visitors.This Watering Place and BummerResort has ever since
its commencement "been well patronized, at times to itsfull capacity, and last season had its full proportion in
comparison wlthsimilar places.

The Columbia and Reading Railroad, how being con-
structed, passes withina qnirter of a mile of the Springs,
and whencomplete will make “The Ephrata MountainSpringe” the most convenient of access of all the fashion-able watering places.

The condition of the estate is such, that this property
most be sold, and creditors may be benefited by attending
the sale.

Persons wishing to view thepremfaes before the day ofsale will please call on Adam Konlgmacher, one of the un-
dersigned executors, residing near Ephrata.

: Possession will be given immediately, If desired.Sale will begin at 1 o’clock, P. ML of said day, whenterms will be made known.
ADAM KONIGMACHER,
W. CARPENTER,

Executors.mar 4 ts 8]

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET./

Tbe undersigned, haringmade arrangements with Mr.R. JONES, for all.hfa best quality of PEACH BOTTOMBLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of .the principal and best qnarries inYork, comity, he has just received a large lot of thesesuperior quantities of Building Slate, which will be pat
on by the,square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slatingon BhlsgleRoofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEBT IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others will find it to.their interestto call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPREOHER’S, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

GEO. D. BPBECHER,No. 28 East King St,2 doors West of the Court House.

. This la tocertify that I do not sell my best quality
of Peach Bottom Goaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than. Geo, D. Spreeher, as above stated.

. - R. JONHS,
Manufacturer of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

fob 26, iy.7

gODSBKEBPING DBT GOODS
808 18 0 2 BY

EAGER tS' BROTHERS.
Haring purchased a large stock of Domestie Dry Goodsbefore the late advance in prices, wa are enabled to offer

great Inducements to purchasers.
Bleached Muslins, 34, 7-8,44., . ;

Unbleached Muslins, 34, 7-8, 44.
54, 84, Pillow Oase Muslins. -

94,104,12481eachedSheetings..
9 4,104,124 Unbleochwl Greetings.

Extra Heavy Oonestogo Sheetings.
UnenSheetings.A Pillow

FurnitureChecks and Eckings.
Bleached and UnbleachedTsibleDiapers.Linen Table

Linen Crash and Bird Eye Fowling^
Calicoes, Shirting Stripes and GinghamsMarsallles QoQts.

iAncaster County Quilts.
Blankets.

Embossed Table and Plano Covers.
Curtain and 8o&Damasks.

Window Shades.
Buffand GreenCurtain Hollands.

1000 LBS. PRIMS FEATHERS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWAKS.
Gold Band and White French China.Fancy and White English Stone China.

Blue Edge and Fancy Granite Ware.
Pittsburg and Boston Glassware,

CoalOil and Oamphene Lamps.

CARPETSAND OH CLOTHS.
Brussels and Yelvet Carpets.

Ingrainand Venetian Carpets.
Hemp, Bag and List Carpets.

Mattings, Druggets and Bugs.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS FROM 1 TCX4 YARDS WIDE.

WALLPAPERS AND DECORATIONS
In a Great Variety of Styles and at Low Prices.

Jan21 tjg

MANHOOD} HOW LOST S
• HOW RESTORED 11

Just Pububb» nr a Stated Ezrmopx
‘ 49* Price Six Cents. QHlf

A Lectnre onthe Nature, Treatment and Radical Core
of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness,-Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
MentalandThyrical Incapacity, resulting rrom Self-Abuse,Ac. By Robt. J. OuLVXßwxii, SL Anthor of the GreenBook, Ac.

The-world-renowned author, In this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from hfa own experience that the awful comsequences of self-abusemay be effectuallyremoved without
mwiicine, and without 'dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, Instruments,' rings, :or cordials; polntmg ’out a
mode ofcore at oncecertain and effectual,by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may core
hlmselfeheaply, 1 privately, and radically. This lecture
will prove n boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal, ina plain envelope, to any address, on
thereceipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by address-ing, ' DA OHAB. J.C. KLINE,

127Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box, 4588.feb4 ••

; ‘ ly 4

PO W K R S’ HOT E L ,■ (roUXBTT TAUT’S,)
IT AND 19 PARK-ROW,1 vst Anos House ahd Pabk, Nxw Yobs.

' 49* Price of Board $1,50 per day!
This long eetebliabed and popular House has recently

been rebuilt and greatly enlarged by the addition of over
100rooms, and how has accommodations for over 800 per-
sons.. It has also .been thoroughly renovated and r»rfurnished#-and fa

...HEATED BY STEAM AND LIGHTED WITH GAR
,-THROUGHOUT.

. This .Hotel of.tbs best, locations in the dty, is-easy of; access -from all the. Steamboats and Railroads lad-
ing to the dty, and ls oouvenient to ail the city convey-
aneea. Ithas now all therequisites of a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
ensuring the comfbrt eff its

The patronage, qf the travelling public Is respectfully
solicited.

TERMB: $1,60 FXB- Dir. -, H. L. POWERS,
*

' j* “ " Proprietor.

WO FARMERS, GARDENERS AND1 TRUCKERS.
1 ‘ X.' PETSSOS’S DISINFECTED POUDRETTEi
Especially Manhfacturod for Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Peas,

Grass, Cabbage, and every kind of Crop and Trucking.
PRICES: $15,00 ahd $12,00 pxx Ton, oa 40 gxhts ahd

80 ttbfta tin Dushtl- 1 • ’ " •
WAHUVAOnraD AT■os ay* aiFsnar road,

BELOW THE ARSENAL, PHILADELPHIA,
•• iin> a*

PEYSSeN’S P ARM; WOODBURY ROAD.GLOUCESTER, N. J.

•DEALERS:
FRENCH,RICHARDS 4 CO., North 4th Street cud York

Avenue^
' JOHNGRAIG, west end of. Market Street Bridge.
OFFICE OF A. PSYBSON, Library Street, Goldsmith’sHall, No. 12.

; t fmar4
t
BmB

» rtIHK BLOCKiDB BEOKES.” 1I "BL mi 9-1, ATE 11The tubaertberhas made arrangements to be supplied
with a.full irupply of the best of Roofing Slate,
from ttfrXisbgirter and York County Quarries, whieb he
will put oh, bn the most favorable termA

Hebarengaged the ssrriees of James Towson, who Is
known to be one of thebed ahddost cfcrefttl slaterwizrfhla
edmfr.* u' oa a! n • =--; ; j

x49*“ALL WORK" WARRANTED,
OrdersreipeetfuHytolldted; Buildingmaterials always

onhand. >/.*•> trTri.ttc ;.i.&
: OaUat JOHN R; RUSSEL’S HARDWARE STORE)
1 mar 4 2m 8] No.8 East Kiho Stub, Lahoarxb.

Am r.TB b v a. r
Wetake this method of informingbar Head* and

the public generally thatoar Stored. where every idee* of'furniture speaks for itself end where we ore a*tylr to
surprise oar eastonzen with oar low priced la In Jut
King street, dlreetly'oppcsite tbe CourtHouse.

TheNo. is 33, and the names are
KABBEB k 8BNN.': ;"

N.B.—We are prepared to make ap ell Unde of fan£'tare, ofany design required, from tbe finest to the .ooSZ'.t
mbwwt. and warrant every piece to M mndesubKahtULmar 4 • laB
njCSQtUIA TBLIiOW RIB\JmQ BOABBS., 30,000JbetChrolina YeUow-iS"'Breeeedyiooringßoards. . i30,000P0etDo.Pnrir—ad.. : s-^ih
»O,OPOCYPBESa SHINGLES,Norland* - i > ‘30,000RANOOBPLAStIriNG LATHS,

Justreo*i-r*dand totals atGrass’i La&dittffveaGBOOAI^iBiORi'^
OfitoaEnnOnng* N.Qaeen it,Landing^

I WHOUMAM QbS^S*BTTEODOTJLwra«aAin)ia<iTOM?' w
Not. 104and Iff NorthBeoond street,

AeolV««8] ,WHiranSrfßT^

4MBpngo t health agala.%WUatts tnid ana soapsareat la

th^r complaint,is aleo troeinmany

S£m*S derangementeor
body, they ara.npidtajfcndmany*f themedrif f>ttred

the disorder*they care. '
'

"\\. I'jn-Rtahwant*xfrom,leading. phyaicUtw hreotneof the
7 pdoe4><d Mij|fly# Qt&fir yofl faiown
:•?“ T. .ti . j- ,'jc ■'-'•••

t;T: :•.

n'pan .ending
dodug gapnU ■ntTitlttk -joffniniijad dtiwy
Whilst* tftUxondlqoß,

~ JVn»a Fbnoarding Merchant o/SL Zo*tl, VMM*
{ : TDiC ve tfift of®Nikita
‘ gredi In median*. 4 TheylrtVe cared-mYlittld ;d»*ga(ilr
of, olceroas sores upon herhands and foot tfaatfbadfetoral

' foctickßlk &f! jean.' Her toother has been
wqalyaffllcledwithblotches andpimpWcmh***fcii4tn
Jft her hair; Afttfour clilld 'ala^^rlM
yonr Pillyand they bare her. . ■■

:

-
r

. j*
- An • INamOjrPisyslo^^^r

Vti Jt"lfc ijcarforigldf ;
/;_ ; ;•

—Tow PUIt-ars the _iheir excalfinl
;;. qafiitfaas aarpaiajuty.’cstbarttaywa.ir Tb»y ere
raud,bat TOcxaertaUkendeffectualia thebi scrip*, 0$fh *

:- bo*rel*iwWch jnafcee lkftbs dew
traatwentofidiseewni..../. . ;•/ *

fieadteK«iSfoldaeadaelk^Fe«ai^klAh.
/VomDr.Edioardßox/d, Baltimore. °

i Xaaw^wiier-vajiiwtoßtflaimpV^*X heye eura* with700c jpillebetter, than aU thkeg*
0 X,placegn?at depeu-

dence onM et&ctaal jtathartio.intP}f. daily ecntfffi with
; 'dta&a&Andbelievtog aft I do that your Pills afforq.ss th*
beet .we have, 1 ofcourse value them highly.

r a y. *1 ■* prnsiuM, pa., Alorl, 4861.St»XC> 'Slrt-I have been repeatedly eoredOf
thfe'worst Juudach* w>y body 4ah have by a doeeoV-two

• of ybiir..Pills. :Ifc aaeme-to orUefrom afoul stomach,
Whichfh&y'deanseatoaoe. i in • l;.>:

Yours with great respect, - KD; \T;'P&SRLKp
r: . Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

\,BnionaOli ovdcrx Elver. Complaint*.
-■-I BeJL,of Hftti'Yerk <2tjc..i
Sotonlykreybur Pills admlrabiyAdipted their pu¥-

poe© as an.aperient, but Ifijqd Their bcneflcinVpfl^ctßnpoD
• the Ltver very marked indeed. AlFHey ?liavh' : iu itly prac-
tice proved raortf-effecfaafHkr tte cure.of fttffauf-eofa-■ fininti than aby one remedy I kan: tooirtum)'M XafiiceHrt7rejoice that wo have at length 0 purgative which is wor-
thy the confldehefcot tke-proftssion- af»d fhepeopla.

/ '•• _- D*pksTWKtT Or.THB Iktxridu,j : \
; n D.C., Jth leb., la&i j

...gte*lJia»A used you*- PiilAih/TOyige»wdaudho®lial
. practice ever since you made tbpui,ft4»ficannpt.Ue*itftte to
, say theykretbo; best- c&thartic waouipjoy, , XUeir-regu-

.

*’ guan^y.thoy.aroan admirable rem^\fuft}eraugewpu it3.oTthat. organ,-Indeed, X. have seldom acue of
.'bilioiit dutuie so obstinate that ltdid.not readily yieLd to
them. fraternally yours, ‘ AbONZO

: rA^ j . I‘hyeiciaiiofti#Asari‘«ahTorpSul.
1 Dysentery',' Diarrhoea, Reiat,' tforins*

From I)r. J. G. G)‘ce;it .qf Chicago.
Your Pills have had a long trial ia my practice, and I

hold them in esteem&a one of the Ujpt nparienU I have
. everfonfid.. Their uponihe Uverjuakeg
- -fliemao exMlloptremedy,.^heu glvep in smalldqspf for

bHitmi dysthtcr!/ and aiurrhaa. 'JJhfk spEar-coaMug
makes tham very imceptabie pouvenieut tor the/use
of worsenand m»il(3rca.. . > v

Dyspepsia, Impurity, of tfcc Bfebtf.
From liev. J. V, FasUn\ ofAdvent Chw'cTi f Jfattori.

Da, Area have used your Pills witi» extraordinary
t success in andamoug those lam called.to visit

in distress. To' regulate the organs oX digestion; jend
purify tho blood, tliey are the very hest remedy l j;avy;a'v.er lcppwn, and.X can confidently recommend them to

.jny Trianda, , . Yours, J. V. HIMES-
; • TTAltflAW,.WyomingCo., K. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.

DKiESntt-Xam tislng yonr Cutbarths Pills in my;prae-tlco,randfi!id'them an excellent purentive to cleanse:tiro
■'■ ■ systemand ‘purify ifa'Jbtmtains a/vif. Unnd, 1 : J

JpHN. G. MEACUAM, 3f. D.
CouitlpatieniCostftveitess, Suppreislon,

Rheuiuatisiu, Clout, Xeurulgia. Drop-
«} i Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn,2fontrc<it, Canada.
Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for tho cure of

costiveness. Ifothers of our fVaternlty Imvo found flu*m
as efficacious as I have, they should join mo in proclaim •togit for the benefit of tho mnltftndes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in iuclf, i <tin#' progenitor Of others tlmt hi e worse. 1 believe Cn.-
tiveness tooriginnte in the liver, but your Pills affect thatorgan and cure the disease.

From Mrt. E. Stuart, PhyaMan and Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses ofyonr Tills, taken at flioproper time, are excellent promotives of the natural snerc-

(ion when wholly or partially suppressed, ami also veryeffectual to cleanse tho stomach nnd cxjid warms. They
are so much tlio best physic we have tiiat I recomiudlidno other tomy patieuts.
From the £tv. Dr. Hawkts, oflht Methodist F.pis. ChurcJu

PutAror Housv, Savannah,On.. .lan. 8, 1856.
Honored Sir: T should bo for tliu relief

your skill hss bronght me If Idid not report my case to
you. A cold nettled in my limbs and brought 011 excru-
ciating neuralgicpuh/s, which ended in chronicrheuma-
tism. .. Notwithstanding I had tlio be-t of phyxk-iuna. ilia
disease j(rew worao and worse, until by the ndvicu of your
excellent agent In Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yotir
Pills. Their effects were slow, hut sure. By persoveriug
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Senate Chamber, Baton Rouge, Ln„ 5 Dec. 1855
Dn. Aver: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout—upainful disease that had uffllcted mo
for years. VINCKNT SLIDELL.

49“Moat of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which,.although a valuable remedy in skilful isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxesfor $l.

Prepared by Sr.7. C. AYER& CO.,Lowell, Hau.
SoldbyC. A. HEINETBH, iAncuter, and by one or mazetraders In every village in the country. £m*y 14 ly 18

INSURANCE NOTICE.a*The ttemberi ofthe Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company are hereby
notified that a TAX OF ONE-TENTH OF ONE PERCENT., or one dollar.on each thousand dollars .of thevaluation of the property insured, has been levied hy
the Directors topay the loss sustained by John Den linger
in the burning of his Barn, and by Daniel Good, in thabuntingof hi# MflL “

Full Duplicateswill be left with. Adam R. Barr, a* hfaAgricultural Store,East King street in the City ofLan-caster; with Jacob GreenawaUt Treasurer,at Idaresidencein Manor township, and with John Strohm, Secretary, atUsresidence in Providence township, whereany memberof theCompany can pay his taxprevious to the first devof April next. '

* partial Duplicate will be left withJohn Btyer, In ttievillage of New Holland, where members residing in thatownships of Earl, Sari East, Ephrata* Brecknock and-Carnarvon can. pay their quota of tax previous to the firstItapliotta wUlba ltflwithU;an ft Hscksrt at their Hardware .tore, In Mount'membersreeidiog in the townships ofAteei andWertDonegal,,Conoy, Mount Joy, RephoTctey, Warwick-andPenn can paytheir quote of taxpreriousto teeflrteday of Apiß next Another partialDnifiieatewfQ ba left*with Joseph Engles, at his «tore>t Mount Nebo, whwre 15^Sefs2ff ,d}S*}tn “*2!°th2r quote'of tax within tee time above «*«**>

Taxes thqt are hot paid previous to tire first day ofApril next, will be placed In tee n dt of mi
P to the amount, to pay expehsee oftoff

By order of the Board ofDirector*.
JACOBOBBBNAWAI#, '

Treuntiur.mar 4 St &J


